
'Wagra Park', 101 Spring Creek Rd, Tallangatta

PRIME HIGH RAINFALL BREEDING OR FATTENING
COUNTRY

321.36 HECTARES - 794.08 ACRES

PLUS APPROX. 100 HA. LAKE HUME GRAZING LICENCE, 60 HA. MT.

CHARLIE LEASE

Located corner Spring Creek Rd & Yabba Rd, 12 km from Tallangatta, 40

minutes to Albury/Wodonga, 40 km Eskdale

Comprises productive, well improved, gently sloping valley country,

rising to low hills and areas of steeper land

Currently running approx. 280 cows and calves, potential to increase

Pastures consist of Phalaris, ryegrass and clovers, supered every

second year

Abundant water from permanent Spring Creek, plus 10 spring fed

dams

Improvements: well shaded steel cattle yards, hayshed, good fencing

Grazing licence land has approx. 2.5 km frontage to Mitta River, with

numerous beaches and camp sites

‘Wagra Park’ is an extremely well-balanced high rainfall property, well

improved but with plenty of scope for increased carrying capacity. The

vendors will make all necessary endeavours to ensure the Grazing Licence

passes to the new owners.

 

Disclaimer: All care has been taken in compiling these particulars, but the

 321.36 ha

Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 2015

Category Rural

Land Area 321.36 ha

Agent Details

Roger Bramley - 0477 220 133 

Michael Scollard - 0408 578 059

Office Details

Albury

593 Macauley Street Albury NSW

2640 Australia 

02 6058 1234

Sold



vendor and their agents do not guarantee the details and cannot accept

responsibility for errors or misdescriptions if any. Intending purchasers

should satisfy themselves as to the correctness of details.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


